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BSOIITOX vs. DUXUY.
J. Sterling Marion cannn! find lan-nu- ;i

'e sufficiently mean U abuse loyl
men since they have for a second time

within a year raid tht-- y did nut wnnl
nor his rebe I hordes to rer resent

them in any capicity. He comes cut
Monday's issue of the JVtu'S in a

rile, dastardly manner, against Judge
Dundy, and fays he "disgraces" the

position of a judge. We beleive in a

man, and especially a public journalist,
having somh respect fur common hon-es'- y.

Morton exhibits none in his it

tack on Judge Dandy. We know it is

general remark that Dundy is one of

lest Judges that ever occupied the

bench in Nebraska; and the man who.

fornooiher reason than political dif-

ference c? opinion; would speak or

another as Morton does of him, would

contest a seat in Congress on the vote

a uon resident negro fiddler. See
Cuiiirrer-siotia- Globe.

Iim IT IS TO HE DO.E.
The lijrlmgion Gazette a Ditno-cra'.i- c

journal of more honesty than U

discrt tion, in t!ie ourse of a hif i!utt ti

eulogy on Andrew Johnson, inform-t!i;- u

'he - (he r.;ht man in the ri:iit up

j.'.nc.: H s uch a man as this great

Rvp .i lio n-:- ; ii:-- f s in vhid c;i: is" that
l

h-- - ins the n-r- vi- u infc Ci:5-E58,b-

tt,., .! r.,i .r'uttr iii in' terms, tand
Lit'.. kill fWl

u-il- l do it. "It i de iiirabl!-,- " says the

izr.lte "tint we cot itc' a tn- -

stress as w Utvrt, fit if they a;c al
low! to ,'i.ivz I licit way tire country will

Inn lie.rt hitppy to be tVU
.. a il.H P.;nnrt'ls is not lo have

"their wa v," t ut BHihtf hopes of die
.' I ..I n.

!:.' C; litre in UO HfMucm, c

President v. ill r ilr.te tl ings in n

rr.m-'- tuaiiMT. rirdleas cf Congress.

Ho pi a. igorous an hooeM I

iidinifistr;r.i.n. will not ndopt uny

tm.'f mta. ires, b Ift svi!l drive nil bwllit
;he wail jv.ili maii.ta:n 611

lis ,d Grant und
Tt-ti- i icy of the at.

Slier. nxu will hp hi:n, if necessary,
?.nd they are tlv. boys that can do it.

of
We expect Congress will do a large I

ivsnt of vui'iw rit nxt winter, but

I'xY'resiJent will shut off
I'.eir g'ti!"' k flrew Johnson, uLom ty

bulletelevated to the Presiden-ry- ,

i; to say t f::e legislators of the

United State.. riected and upheld by in

the people jitrolJlMake- - fKh- - laws.

aiul 5UCI: oiiiy. so i oireci, or ounyirsj
L).:i!! Kr (!io.. rt d. and to this end 1

- j

ilmII niiiU inp of thf novvtT vest d in- - r

me as Commander-in-Chie- f of tho ar
, .. . i

V Uoncres si.a:i ao us 1 say, 01

-- V. .11 In I I it nrnm, fnri--t 1 Will

This is not a pleasant picture to con

template, but expressions similar to the

abova, from Copperhead authority, are
not wanting to prove that such a course

had been marked out' by the Johnson
. . , t , - I

1 - - l.rtn nr.ifmh a na T I

J " '.- - - - i

,he overwnetm.ng majont.. gnen
in Cuneress, liave caused a modi

' l

fication to be made in the programme,

but there is not the shadow ot a doubt

that, had the Conservatives made any
. i t ; o ,r ih ha eiecnons.cuiiiiucriuic

thev would have attempted the inaugu

ration of a "policy" not unlike that in

dicatcd above. Exchange.

tT Marriage is to woman, at once

the happiest and saddest event of

h..r l.fe it is the promise or iuture
bILs raised on the death of present
eniovment. She Quits her home ana
her narenis, her companions, ner
amnfnipnts evervihinrr UDon which
she lias hitherto depended tor comion,
for affection, for kindness, and for
amusement. The parents by whose
advice she has been cuided; the sister
to whom she has dared. ..10 impart., L

the
.1.

embryo thought and reeling; tne oroiii-p- r

li(i has rlaved with her by turns
the counsellor; the younger children, to

whom she has hitherto been ihe mo.ner
nnd the playmate are all forsaken at

rit ,,.lrc- - pvtrxr. former tie is111 l 1 Cliwv, - j
nnnP! the srnnrr or action is cnanur
ed, arid he flies with joy into untrod
den paths bifore her. Buoyed up
.,-it- th ror.ruier.ee ot reaUllC-- love.
she lids a fond and grateful adieu to

... . j .
the hie that is past, ana urns
excited hopes and joyous anticipations
to the happiness to come.

r"CS A chap inauired at the post -

office, in Erie, the other day, for a let- -

rA ntVarv Hoo-Hn.- He was
ICI lui - rr t
inM that there was non. "Look ere,

l- J I.mIh nnirri ilrnil PP

hxamined a hodd letter for my name,
L . U;,.l,f T. V

It dont commence wiiu u iian.li. n
...;,k U,.. T.r.(.ir in the. ol that'sEinS wi ll a " '

o&t the ho's."

Spercli hy Sir. Sleetlitr.
Mr. Beecher made a rpetch in

Brooklyn last Monday night, which is
attracting much attention, it is aid.
In opening be laid down these articles
as his cretd on reconstruction.

First, 'ihe utter deetruci ion of slav-

ery, root niA branch; whic'i has been
the fund iinental cause of national dis-

cord, treason and war.
Second. The purgation of the

Constru'ion of all influence derived
from slavery, and the purgation of tht?

lawa and civil courts of all custom and
proceedings derived from slavery or
infected with it.

Third. The readjustment of the re
latiou of States bein in the condition
of suspend', d animation.

Fourth. The security, the educa-
tion and the enfranchisement of the
negro population, happily now made
free.

Fifth. The of
good will and cordiality among alien-

ated citizens, the revival of the settle-

ment of unity in national life, the re
newal of enterprise, industry and com

nietce, which, like the circulation of
blood in tne body, places the whole na-

tion under the influence of the common
central vital life.

Such a creed ought to make Mr.
echer a strong advocate of the Con-

gressional plan, and kick him ot of

'he Copper-Johnso- n party if he lives
to v. But there may be the rub.

insine man Inun Fort Fd
ward, New York recently en-ere- a

aibi rs shop in Albany and reijue.td
lUe pruprie'.or to cut oil' his head and
braid his rnT,-.iwi-

ih dia oouds.
wuned, iUo, to lijht dueLjynh Juy.
man prestiH, usiag razors for weapon?"

is
the first one who lost his bowels to

hive ibe other's poekeL book- - lie
then drew a revolver; and offered to

sbcot bailers at twenty cents a strin?.'
Th barbers, however, refused their
prrsonj for a tarf et at luai sutnj nnd
sasmitiarily secured the maniac, but not
until L'.' fcad discharged his pirtol,

i

though fortun.itely without damage.

j3"Txchunge says the name cf
liriois originated in the following

!mai.aer:
A p rty of Frt nchrrien set out up n

an exjloring expidiuon down the river,
which they afterwards named, provid-

ing themselves with bark canoes, and
relying chiefly for subsistence upon
jam?. They found at the confluence

this river with the Mississippi, an
-- land thickly wcoded wi'h black wal-

nut, li was a season of the yer
wben the nuts were ripe, and thi par

of explorers encamping vn this Is-

land, greatly enjoyed the. luxury of

this fruit. From this circumstance
they called it the "I:le of Nuts," or,

French, "Islo sux Nois," which
t.ame was given to the nvrr whicn
ihey explored, end thence Jo the Ter
ritory HliU juto.

3I.i2i3.-VC- i ODIOUS.'

President Johnson is making treason
.: : . . i: -uimii m ii somewnai .reeuuar maiwiti.w-- .-- ----

important and honurable post of Indian
..- a (! I I

agent Mr. L. V. Ivgy, mat sir
H,inv was appointed in place ot uen- -

Forest or Taylor, is probably, owing to
the fact that ttiese eminent supporters
or the Presidents policy Uo not re.-iu- e

in St. Louis. In point or active service
;., .k.. ..i pI f lint r or mem

.11 L.,.... A trinia !1 H V II r iff iTfTV:I11II1 IiaiC UUU ...-- -

" r It .rrir . Kill 1T... 1.V.H1 lllllil V
M v r mi. mj.i n t - t J

r. ,,.' . od,d. avowed and
i.,.,r hn n r.Liini wli.thllllillli. liaO ia uv - -

, President could not overlook. If
-- My policy is to uiaKe treason ouious
by seie,ung rebel

honor aud emolument, then ibis appoint-
ment is clearly in accordance there
with.

From a cravback point of view, Mr.
Bogy has a spotless record. We have
never heard him accused or Deing a

Union man. He never was even sus-

pected of lacking in zeal for the "losl
cr.osO.'" Published declarations of his
would long aco have obtained for hun
he attention of the "tyrant Lincoln

and his "minions," and placed upon
ihe limbs of B.'gy the chains and upon
his brc-- the crown of "martyrdom,''
had noi his language bien ;o absurdly
violent a to raise ui.utis or nis sanity
To the Humble Individua1, however
violence of speech does not seem a
fault or an evidence of unbalanced
mind, and the rec-r- of Mr. Logy was
of iise.f a sufficient rocommeudation.
jjThere are some Conservative Union
men to whom this appointment will
seem strange. Ihey are sun teeuing
on the husks of Johnson's promises
and refuse to btlirve that the rebels
are to gel all the meat of this perform- -

...rw t r II 11 I.ance. ihai ur. jonu?ou utnueraieiy
intends to reconstruct the rebellion, to
nui rebels and their friends into nuwer.
I
and place the whole country under
their rule, these union Conservatives
are slow to believe. Possibly, a tew
more appointments if this sort, may
suggest doutots. but the Conservative is

U.tir.der than anv bat. He will at
I j
once discover in Mr Bgy surprising
....imu nn.1 nri imiDi nilrinlwm nml
will lift up his voice in thanksgiving for
.i , .( f ,1.. P,a J..i'. io..,Lri mis nt-- fmui ui i.r m. icjf.u-u- .

rmTrd for the true Union men of the- - -I -

country. .Umsoun ucmocrai.

It sterns that we are to have a war
wi h the Utes. Our Denver exchang-
es contain notices of au outbreak on
the Porga'oire, and the shipment of
arms to Pueblo; e thought to wait un-

til something more definite was re-

ceived, but have changed our notion,
and will ive the pubu-a!- l we can find
out about the disturbance. The News

of Mr. Haydensays on the authority
of Pueblo, that tb.3 Tabagu iche Utes
hue kili-- d fitt-e- n persons and made
prisoners of one family, and that the
trout.lr-- s thus far have been confined to

the Purgatoire. The Gazette publish-
es a letter from Mr. Hayden of Pur-ol- ,

to Mr. H. M . Porter of Denver,
stating that the Utfc Indians are com-

muting fearful through-
out the country, s'ealins: stuk, killing
men. &.c. Later arrivals from the
southern portion of the Territory state
that the disturbance bgun in the
neighborhood of Triuidad, the coun'y
seat of Los Aminos county. That it

lommenced by the Indians helping
themselves to the contents of a corn-

field, at which the owner demurred,
and a rencontre ensued. . Information
having been sent to Fort Garland, a

detatihinent of troops under Col. Al
exander, went to the rescue and reach-
ed the scene just in time t. wnne.-- s the
attack of a ranche by the Indians, lie
had a fight with them on the Purg i

tosre, kil"linsj thirteen Indians with a
loss of (.lie soldier ktli- d ai.d l.vo
wounded. The Indians were a p.tn :

the Midiuace tnb.', nnd it wa

of Col. Carson that th--- ' Tube-guaehe-

would not ptrth.tpate in the
trout le.

.'Th Register of thi morning says it

Parliin.'nt.
pon to sauciion overtures which

tha Tamttnli-iiS-.Y"- K nave wiv I

in collision with the sfeUrerTanrh4rHCftiJ
thev. lian- - sent runuers lo the Tate
guaehes urging ihem to join in a gn of
etal war with the white.- The Indian
horizon looks squally at present. The
Vufsand Souix are tha mo.--t powerful

tribes. in America, and a war with them
not very desirable, just now. But if

they commence hominies, we. say
clean thm em, no matter what the ex-pen-

may be. It does not look well

to say the least, to see as powerful a

Government as' we. have, begging a

iribe of Indians to" make peace. If the
Utes do make a general outbreak, Jill

we ask is that Col. Carson may hare
command of the. troops

.
sent

i
against

them; and not te hampered wun t

from Washington, or New Eng
land. Mining Journal.

Bill. SliTFAlSO
While we have done our part, and

sit!! intend to do it, towards exposing
the ir!consisiei.cy;a:,d recreancy of Mr.
Seward, as sho.vn in his present posi-

tion betore the country,, we certainly
rejoice over the recovery of his heahh.
It would have been a bad time for Mr.
Seward to close his career, for the last
few months would, in the memory of
ilif riinifi! nvrui hed vears of
splfeiid .d si rvice.

"

There arelooTinnrry
such cases already in our political his-

tory to have Mr. Seward added lo the
list. We hope, then, he will live lotig
enough, not only to see all his pres-

ent schemes fail as he wil'; i? he d ues

Jive but long enough to repent of
ihem, and to revive that affection and
prid which the best portion of the
American people once felt for William
11 Si-wa- who 1 'd ihem in ihe gn at
woikof resisting the aggressions ot
.l.vurv an, which none then saw
- "

. .
of inatigi rating emancipation and po-

litical reirtMierati.m. To the lasl he
interposing himself ik: an nbstat le,

but the rigieous impetus u which he
lorm.-ri- contributed is proving too
s iotiir f,,r his later reaction, and he
and his new found allies among the
ex slaveholders, the seceders and the
copperheads, will be as helpless as hu-hpfo- re

the winds. Mr.
Seward has already accomplished all
the evil he can do, which is an aeji- -

iim.al rooo, .fiir his counTV s sake as
tliruui I lujuiii w - j
weil as for his own. vhy his life should
l.j .tr.j r.,,1 f.,r the nnoortuniiies of the

j ' i i v v - - - I

Iii!nr"
aii cnnlntiim as to the future

,.r.u ,u Mr p,vrrd is so ronnected
with ihe causes of his present errati
miir.p and those are so mysterious
when considered by the lignt of his for

mer championship ot the eiiiigmeueii
..i t: , ...;..;.. f i'ip Rrttintrv. that it

,i,.!.t l.nrilli; be worth while lo di cus
the subject now. We prefer to regard
.i - ..f..UifiiI tenaci'V and t last:city
nfl.ii n'ivical organization as ihe type

f k; p!1 r.nmre and U iu cr liiat
VI 1113 UIUM
as bodily, so mentally and politically,
he can be stricken to eartn, uua
rise again. He is as louh as t

and a unwearied as -- ohn

Ouiorv Adams ftha late.) It is i- - be

hoped, therfore. that freeing hansel:
1 I.anirhtn.

frc-- the personal and omer u"""1"1':
influences which have. oraw. i u

since ihe accession of President
Johnson, he will once more revert to

the glorious orbit of statesmanship with

which h illumined one of the most
memorable periods of our national his-

tory, and that the final setting of his
hf worthy of its auspicious

rise and its splendid meridian. Bo,

whatever may happen to him, the
principles he has done so much to dif-

fuse, will go steadily on to a triumph
complete aud irrcversab'e.

ay me:ir Of Alabama
Claims.

The London Times of the lth pub-

lishes a very remarkable article, ad-visi.- !r

ihe British Government to ami-

cably adjust and then discharge the
claims of the United States for dama-
ges caused by the ravages of th Ala
bama The appoititment of an inler-n-uion- al

commis-in- n having a power or

settlement, and charged to deliberate
on the rights and du'ies of neutrals in
time of war, is recommended The
following is the most important passage
from the article: "As every one
knows, the Alabama would never have
got to sea but for the opportune illness
of the Queen's Advocate; and this con
siiseraiion, though it may not clear the
Government from the alledged neglect,
dees, in 30m- - ee, affect the moral
aspect of the case The loss sustained a

by American commerce in cou-equen- ce

may be damnum sine injuria, and
therefore no ground for legal action;
and yet it may be a wise act of cour-

tesy to waive the benefit of this plea.
The time has come when such a con-

cession is no longer open to miscon-

struction, and would be accepted py the
United States as a spontaneous act of
good will At all events, there can be
nothing derogatory to the honor of
England in offering to submit her neu
trtilt'y laws, together with those of the
United States, to revision by a mixed
commission. No country has more to

h)e by ii lax interpretation of these
laws, an I ju lice cunip'-l- s us to ac
kiwwledce, f i . r . had the United States
Government onnived al their evasion, a

tli i? Fenian expedr.im miM have in-

flicted mui-- sireatr mi-chi- ef on Can
a !a. This wi;l not be forg"tten by

if it should hereafter be

may lead to an afnicaLrocomproiuise
the Alabama claims.' "

li Henry Clay, in an argurr ent
for protection, observed thai 'a Free
Trader at 'he South clenched his argu-

ment against the iniquity and oppr es-

sion of Protective Duties, by addrjss-in- I

a very humble, coarsely dreised
auditor as follows: ;,

Mv fellow citizen ! do vou kiiow
that that shirt on your back cost lyou
six cents more per yard than it need
or should, in order to swell the bloat
ed dividends of the Yankee factory
owners? ' " '

, - .

"Well, I suppose it did, if you say
so," replied the sand hiller, wriggling
uneasily under the battery of eyes to
suddenly coucentrated upon him. "I
don't know how to read I don't know
hardly anything. It is owing to my n

ignorance, I suppose, that I cant see
how they charge me six cents . a yard
on my shirt, when I bought it for five."

Washington. Oct, : 21. Lieut.
Commander Gibson, of the United
Slates steamer Tahotna, reports u.oder

date of Nassau, Oct. 9lh, lhat on the
3d and 4th, when on the line between
he. Bermudas and Hatleras, we

sj,ormjjf hurri
cane violence; the circle moving uoTtu- -
east al the rate of thirteen miles an '
hour; its diameter was about 260 miles.

We were on the outer circle and
sustained no damage. But the circle
ras-e- d over the Island of New Provi
dence on the west, leaving more than
aalf of Nassau in ruins. It was under
this cyclone that ih steamer Evening
fStar went down with 275 souls on
board The chapter of casualines
from this storm i n-- t half written.

Chicago, Oa. 22. A storm ot
ram aecompan.ed by a teartul wind

la-- l night, blowing
f
on-vaile- here ... i ...
.l.-- il new four storv) brick feuildin
he walls of which had just been put j

,,r. sitnt. sirit. near ihe corner cf
M:i.:i-o- n. The falling walls crushed
four small buildings, occupied by a sa-

loon, barbtr shop, small tenements,
etc , burying iw elve persons, five were
taken out dead. 1 he loss ot property
is about thirty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

Offieiil returns ot the Uhio eiecnon
make the Union majority 43,311.

The official returns of Pennsylvania
make the total vote nearly six hundred
thou-and- , Geary's majority is 17,700.

m

153? "May 1 be; married, rna?"
miss of sixieema pretty young

"What do you wahttoget married for:'
inquired her mother. 'Why mi. you

the children have never seen
any one married, and I thought it might
r.im iht-- n htti. that's all." "Non
sense, you can't fool me." remarked
the old lady, with a significant shake
of ihe head.

NOT A SERIOUS OBJECTION.
A firman paper publi: .es an anec

of President Lincoln, which has rot
hn in m int in this country. A lieu
iprmt. whum debts compelled to leave
.; and service, succeeded

in bein admitted to the late President
r ir,n!n. and bv reason of his commen
dable and winning deportmeut and
intelligent appearance, was promised
o i;ntpnani's commission in a cavalry
regiment. He was so enraptured with

his success, that he deemed it his dity
to inform ihe Fresidert that r.e Dtiong-e- d

to one of the eldest nble houses of

Germany. '"Oh, never mind that,"
said Mr. Lincoln, "you will not find

ihat to b. an obsacle to your

COL.VTV FAIU.
It is too late in the season to talii r

write about a County Fair fr tin-yea- r;

but, from past experience, it is

just about the right time to commence
saying- something m favor of having

one next year. We have the best ag-

ricultural county in th- - T rnte-ry- ,

where the greatest quantities and the
largest-specimen- s of ail kinds of pro
duce are raised, we have the most

Ii r if t y farmers, the largest number ot

fine stock, the best fruit; and in fac.
we have the banner county of Nebras-

ka, and yet we have no County Fair
We urge upon our farmers the neces-

sity, as well a the pleasure, of having
public exhibition of bur choicest pro

ducts. It assists inatersally tn "stirnti

lating the desire to improve, and will

do more towards keeping up our repu-

tation as the banner county than all

others. Let this matter be agitated
by every person in Cass county, and let

us have suih a Fair next Fall as will

do credit to our thrifty and energetic
arriculurists.

TERKITOUS.IL. ITEMS
We clip the following items from

the local column of the Attrs:
Sword Presestatioh. Capt. D

Lnboo tva presented la-- t evening wi'h
beautiful sword, wur-- sixty dollars,

from Capt J. W IVrman. It is nice-

ly gotten op and was manufactured
expre-sl- for the Captain.

Stranger from Il'inoif pur
to

chased this "morning from one of our
wheat buyirs, twenty bushels of the
?Slcfer?-tP(- l China. Tea Wheat, for seed
He proposes" to ?o --rViiCIIIinojsThe
wheat weighed G4 pounds T to Utfc
bushel.

More Emighawts. Sone ten or

fifteen families from Marshall county.
Ljwa, passed through town this morn
ing. on their way to Pawnee county;
n.inihwi'st of Nebraska City. They
had the finest teams ar.d stock we have
Bpn for a lonor time. We are inform
ed by Mr. Gifkirson, one of the party,
lhat this is only the advance guard oi

same forty families "who contemplate
moving to Nebraska in the spring.

The rress says:
Rev. J. M. Tajrfrart leaves on Mon

day next, for Cumming City, to fill an
ppoinlment he hathere." Other min

isters ot the liaptist unurcn win oe

firesent.
PCs?" The increace of votes in Rich

.rdson county since last :June shows
that she is not to be left behind in the
race to power and wealth.

t
Her nat

iiral resources must and will tell
Her location at the mouth of ihe Great
Nemaha Valley is vastly in her favor
3t constitutes her the natural outlet r.f
--.his rich nnd extensive "val'ey." The
5 ??frtL nature has designated the
valley" as'one'of :fh-m- os practicable

route" for a railroad in ' Southern" "Ne

braska. no one will rrainsav whounder-utan- d

the a'rnost unsurpasabl fertil-

ity of its soil its adaptability to cul-

tivation and the great facilities it of-

fers for the easy and rapid construc-
tion of a railroad Register

t&8 The Falls City Nelraskian
says:

Vp are informed that the case of D
II. Rogers, who was tried at thi place
fnr rrmrrlor At ihf nrinT sittinsr of the
District Court, and' sentenced to ten
years imprisonment, is to be carried to

the Supreme Court on a writ of error

PCF?The foudation of the proposed
rhiirrh is ramdlv approaching comple- -

." r j i t

tion. and will be ready in a snort time
for ihe sills and superstructure.

fCIt is now reported that A. P
ATnrsh hn been removed from the
rw.ct nrfinoat Tirnwriville. and W. W.
Hackney appointed in his place.

PAKLOK JCfittLIXCi.
The Spittoon Trick. Take two

half gallon spittoons white ones are
ihe be-- t then select a strong reu corn I

--a worsted one if it can be procured
r,,.. ,h r,rd throuo-l- . the iwo holeso "

of ihe spittoons and give the ends to a

and a lady, selected from
the company, to hold. Now let a lady
seize the spittocns, and sliding eacn to
th nonosite end cf ihe cord, bring
ihem together smarily, when they will

breuk in peices and fall to tne noor.
Thi- - trick is easily performed and will

excite constd. rable applause.
The Magic Stick To do this

trick properly, you will n;ed a pearl-handU- d

knife and a sioui hard wood

stick, some two inches in length.
Sharpen ihe two ends of the slick and
then try to crush it endways, either be

tween your hands or by sitting upon it.

This, to your you will

find a impossible to do.
t.,. Vtvttr-- . HV. Select a !ar?e

well-fe- d hen the celor is immaterial,
trnur-- h black is ihe best and place
her iu a sitting position on some smooth
surface- - llwu over her place a pasie- -

poard b x eighteen by thirty iuces
Pound smartly upon the top of the box

5 ith a bone hatidh d tab'e knife o

ti.ree i.duu'.. s, and then suti u y lai.--o

i', when 1 1 - i. n im.ui d:ait y ilv
tway. Tii.s irick can pi il rin- - d
'.y any person of avera-..- iuti llig.-ntv- ,

who gives hiS Wi.ule l!il!.d lo it.
Tin: Naii. TKicii. Take two largi

wrought-irui- i nails, and wire ihem lo-- J

".h.jr in the form of a cross. It will
'hen bo impossible to swallow ihem.
Th- - re - no deception in this trick.

The Cable. Take a peice of tar-
red cable about fifteen inches in long. h,
cut it Chrefully in two with a fharp
knife, and then try to chow the i uds
together. You can trv as loi;r as you
hke.

TiiE Maoic Eogs.- - Pal two fresh
'ggi carefully in a t'en worsted bag.
Sv ii.g the bag lapi lly uround your
fiead, hitting it each lime ;;gai;i.-- t the
door-po- B Then ask tlie comf-.ar..- it"

they will have thjm boiled, scrambYd,
or fri-- . d. It will make but hale dit-t'eren-

which tli-- clioo e.
TirE Fo i:u Jacks. Sclict a pack' of

cards with plain white backs. Taku
out the jacks and burn them before the
company, letting them see ihe ashes.
Now shufili the cards q' L'kly, ar.d
holding them in the left hand give
ihem a sharp rnp wnh the knuckUs of
the rittht . Then dace them on ihe
table with the face down, ar.d dely the
compmiy to find the jacks. They tau'i
do il.

Anil) Jaimsoa and Iae Stai --

iii Erixli
The Detroit Post has exhumed ihe

following fact in Andrew Johnson's
record :

In die winter of 18-1G-- during the
Irish famine, it was proposed in Con-iTre- ;s

to n not ornate a sum of money
purchase corn and flour to send to

the s'atvih!? people of Ireland, The
b;!l parsed ihe Senate and caun- - to the
House, where its title was read, when
Andrew John-c- n of Tennessee, object- -

.1 --X- .1ed to ii Otttirv nrouiiu inai u wus uu- -

constnutional' to Teed ti-vg- . trjMi--
men and women. Mid moved to lay th
Kill mi tliA tab's. AVhen the vote was
taken, Andrew Johnson voted to lay
the bill on the table. In spito of An
drew J.hnson the American peopl-- !

d.d send several ship-load- s of corn and
hVur to Ireland to aid the starving peo
ple of lhat island. '

f--- Thp lenders riavf rrericr.
ally b?rn ready to admit t!.at they

.1 l .Tlwere overpowered in tne war; dui gor-
iest, ihe Fort Pillow butcher and cor
respondent of ihe Cleveland Conven
tion, said in his speech at Memphis:

v e laid down our arms roecause we
thought' ii our duty. Not a man was
conquered."- - So probably he wouIJ
have said lhat L,ee merely leit strong
impulse to surrender to uran'. his de-

feat and necessity had nothing to do
with it! It is no wonder thai this For-rps- t.

in the course of his neech. blun
dered into using these words, viz: "I
am here to say to those living iu ihe
Confederate States. And tnis is tne
man whose congratulations are eagerly
received by a Johnson convention!

PCT" A naner savt! "Sincer j
k discovery of stores of liquid fire

,iiH nthpr FpmarTK??bLib!e3 n Liv
erpool, a repentant, and now, ex Fenf" '

an, has coma out w i;h a terribie con
fession. There are similar dep'ts of
liquid fire and combustibles in all the
large towns of England. When the
Head Centre lands in Ireland, these
botiles are to be " thrown among ihe
troops, and especially ihe cavalry, and
into houses, etc. ine liquid lire is in
bottles a compound of phosporus ar.d
nil-ip-r siiYistnnrtef" and a most terrible
and diabolic invention, which will le
in the hands of the Fenians, of whom
thre are in Ireland and England
thousands upon thousand.?, prepared to
ruin and plunder and massacre all be-

fore them."

Pillsbury, the defeated Cop-
perhead candidate for ihe Governor-
ship of Mauie, is in Washington,
claiming bread and butter from John-
son. He is a cousin of the famous
abolitionist. Parker Pillsbury. All tfvj
defeated Copperheads in Pennsylva
nia. Ohio, Iowa and Indiana, are no v

en-ro- u e to Washington lo claim their
reward, so thai A. J. will have his
L i c it f. sri,,in limp IMnnv rfo.i'l'.,.,., '

: i il L , " . "1 1a,,u v- .-.

to n a.ke room for ihis enormous crowi
of d comfiited Johnson men.

fT5?"Tlie people of Omaha do noihinj;
but talk, think and dream of the great
excursion on the U. V. Ii. K , ana or what
the ;reat men comprised in the list of ex
cursionists will think and say about the
"New Chieago" when thej go back tj
their homes in the east.

Accident A ppaial locomotive extra
going to Celumbu, late last night, struck
a hand car, with four men cn it, twelve

miles east cf E'.khorn. One man was

killed, two badly hurt and one missing.
The men were left at a house six tntles

est of Elkhorn.by Conductor Hewitt.
We have no authentic lit of the men on

board the car, but understand that the
man killed was Toter Welch.

P. S Later nws says that Thomas
Frasher has sincti died, one man escip- -

i . ,
ing nntmri.


